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Duke & Sophie: 2 Great Dogs Looking for a Home
Woof! (Hello!), my name is Duke. I’m a 3 year-old handsome,
neutered male, kind of a husky–lab mix, and I weigh about 70lbs.

Duke has amazing blue eyes!

I once had a home but found myself wandering around in a cul de
sac where all the neighbors were feeding me. They all thought I
belonged to another neighbor but they liked me. I got to hang out
at many houses with different people for months! But eventually
they found out I was just a loveable vagabond. They called Julia at
SCCAT for help because Animal Control was going to take me away.
I get along with dogs and all peopleI will bring a lot of fun and
love to your life. And I would be a great exercise buddy but I can
also be a couch potato. Maybe even your couch??!

Woof! (Hello!), I’m Sophie. I am a 3 year-old beautiful, spayed
female St. Bernard mix, about 70lbs… a little small for my breed and
I don’t slobber!
I had a loving home once with a man and doggie sibling. One day
when we were out for our daily walk, my dad collapsed and went
to heaven. We were so confused and sad. My buddy and I were
turned into SCCAT by dad’s friends who couldn’t keep us but didn’t
want us to go to the shelter. I’m so glad my buddy was adopted but
I’m still waiting for my second chance forever home.

It’s just a click away from saving and
helping more animals!!
[INSERT PAYPAL LINK HERE]

Sophie is a gentle giant!

I am a kind and gentle dog. I love people but I won’t jump all over
you all the time. I’m respectful of people and other doggies. I’d love
to be your exercise buddy!
I like other dogs and get along with them but since I’m a polite dog,
I don’t like it when other dogs are impolite. So please introduce me
gradually to your other dogs and we’ll all be best friends!! Soon??

Can You Help?
We need blankets, towels, comforters, gently used dog and cat supplies, and dog and cat food of any
kind. Bring these items to PetSmart in Pasadena any Saturday or Sunday between 12 and 4 pm. Please
helpour animals need your generous donations:
Online credit cards at www.catadoptiontails.org or Checks to P.O. Box 922754, Sylmar, CA 91392

